Eicher Engines (A unit of Tafe Motors & Tractors limited)
Campus Recruitment
(Only for 2014 Batch)

Date, Time & Venue - Will be informed through mail
Website - www.eicher.in
Eligibility - B Tech Mechanical 2014 Batch
70% in B.Tech
Package - 3.0 LPA CTC For the first one year
4.3 LPA CTC after confirmation
Profile - GET

The candidate required for the opening must undergo following requirements.
1. Trade of Engineering- Mechanical
2. Percentage In UG Academics- 70%
3. Bond for total three years (1yr under training and two yrs post training).

How to Apply?
1. Interested and eligible students need to apply by Friday 3:00 pm 5th Sep 14.
2. Click the link below and apply
   https://docs.google.com/spreadsheet/viewform?fromEmail=true&formkey=dDljZFN0N192UHB5YUtCd280LV8tMVE6MA
3. Once applied students cannot backout from the process

Best Wishes

Prof. (Dr.) Ajay Rana
Director